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Twisted 5s Ranch
A ranch like the Twisted 5s Ranch does not become available often. It is a rare, 
well-manicured, turn-key ranch, which has been meticulously maintained and improved 
to create the perfect Central Texas hunting ranch. Wildlife is plentiful and includes nu-
merous native and exotic species. Superior Whitetail genetics have been released and 
thrive. Open areas, thick brush, and healthy varieties of grasses provide exceptional 
forage and cover. Discerning buyers would be hard pressed to find another ranch that is 
so well-maintained, strategically managed and painstakingly manicured.



 Concho County
 
 740± Acres
 
 6BR/2BA Sleeps 12+

 Abundant Native and Exotic Wildlife 

 Located in Millersview, Texas

 Equipment Barn

 Covered Carport

 Deer Management Pens 





Acres: 740 +/- Acres

Location: Located just north of the small community of Millersview in northeast Concho County, this plus-
or-minus 740 acres is completely high-fenced with eight-foot tight-lock fencing that is braced and posted with 
galvanized pipe -- without a single t-post.

Description: The Twisted 5s Ranch is a rare, well-manicured, turnkey ranch that has been meticulously main-
tained and improved to create the perfect Central Texas hunting ranch. The first-class nature of this ranch is 
apparent upon first passing through the electronically gated entrance, down the blacktop-paved road to the main 
headquarters. The ranch house is a comfortable six-bedroom, two bath barndominium-style home with plenty of 
entertaining space. A huge great room is anchored by a cozy fireplace, and has plenty of room for gathering with 
guests. A dining room and kitchen flank the great room, again providing space for plenty of family and friends. 
Each of the six bedrooms is nicely appointed and together provides sleeping quarters for over a dozen overnight 
visitors. A large front porch is shaded in the afternoon, and a fire pit is a popular gathering spot to enjoy the 
evening breezes.

Water: There are three water-wells and a city water-meter to the property. Extensive piping to multiple watering 
stations around the ranch has been well thought out with the benefit of the wildlife being the first and fore-
most priority. Another recreational opportunity is found just down the road at the OH Ivie Reservoir, offering a 
chance to cool off during those warm summer days on the ranch.

Wildlife: Wildlife is plentiful on this immaculately-groomed ranch, and when riding the pastures, numerous spe-
cies are encountered, including whitetail deer, blackbuck antelope, scimitar horned Oryx, axis deer, wildebeest, 
addax, aoudad, mouflon, Corsican rams, red sheep, and even eland. The whitetail herd has been carefully man-
aged for superior genetics, and thrives in these pastures of mesquite, cedar, oaks, and native grasses and brush. 
The dove and quail population is also flourishing, with open areas and healthy varieties of grasses throughout the 
ranch.

Improvements: In addition to the home, a red iron barn with roll-up doors houses ranch equipment, and a 
deer cleaning station and walk-in cooler are situated around back. A covered carport allows additional space 
for ranch equipment, tractors, and vehicles. Just down the road from the headquarters, a series of deer pens are 
high-fenced and well-maintained, providing the opportunity to begin a deer management or breeding operation.

Minerals: No minerals available.

Remarks: A ranch like this one does not become available often. Clean and immaculate from corner to corner, 
discerning buyers would be hard pressed to find another ranch that is so well-maintained, strategically managed, 
and painstakingly manicured. Contact us today for your chance to view this exceptional property in Concho 
County, Texas.

Price: $2,190,000.00





Disclaimer: Although the Broker or Agent has used reasonable care in obtaining data, this material is submitted without representation, 
warranty, or guarantees, and is subject to errors and omissions. Moreover, all information is subject to changes by the owner as to 
price or terms, to prior lease, to withdrawal of the property from the market, and to other events beyond the control of the Broker.
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TYPES OF REAL ESTATE LICENSE HOLDERS: 
• A BROKER is responsible for all brokerage ac�vi�es, including acts performed by sales agents sponsored by the broker. 
• A SALES AGENT must be supervised by a broker to perform any services and works with clients on behalf of the broker. 

 
A BROKER’S MINIMUM DUTIES REQUIRED BY LAW (A client is the person or party that the broker represents): 

• Put the interests of the client above all others, including the broker’s own interests; 
• Inform the client of any material informa�on  about the property or transac�on received by the broker;   
• Answer the client’s ques�ons and present any offer to or counter-offer from the client; and 
• Treat all par�es to a real estate transac�on honestly and fairly. 

 
A LICENSE HOLDER CAN REPRESENT A PARTY IN A REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION: 
 

• AS AGENT OR SUBAGENT FOR OWNER (SELLER/LANDLORD):  The broker becomes the property owner's agent through an 
agreement with the owner, usually in a wri�en lis�ng to sell or property management agreement. A subagent represents the 
owner, not the buyer, through an agreement with the owner’s broker. An owner's agent must perform the broker’s minimum 
du�es above and must inform the owner of any material informa�on about the property or transac�on known by the agent, 
including informa�on disclosed to the agent or subagent by the buyer or buyer’s agent. 

 
• AS AGENT FOR BUYER/TENANT:  The broker becomes the buyer/tenant's agent by agreeing to represent the buyer, usually 

through a wri�en representa�on agreement. A buyer's agent must perform the broker’s minimum du�es above and must inform 
the buyer of any material informa�on about the property or transac�on known by the agent, including informa�on disclosed to 
the agent by the seller or seller’s agent. 

 
• AS AGENT FOR BOTH - INTERMEDIARY:  To act as an intermediary between the par�es the broker must rst obtain the wri�en 

agreement of each party to the transac�on. The wri�en agreement must state who will pay the broker and, in conspicuous bold 
or underlined print, set forth the broker's obliga�ons as an intermediary. A broker who acts as an intermediary:   

• Must treat all par�es to the transac�on impar�ally  and fairly;   
• May, with the par�es' wri�en consent, appoint a different license holder associated with the broker to each party (owner and 

buyer) to communicate with, provide opinions and advice to, and carry out the instruc�ons of each party to the transac�on. 
• Must not, unless specically authorized in wri�ng to do so by the party, disclose: 

ᴑ that the owner will accept a price less than the wri�en asking price;   
ᴑ that the buyer/tenant will pay a price greater than the price submi�ed in a wri�en offer;  and  
ᴑ any conden�al informa�on or any other informa�on that a party specically instructs the broker in wri�ng not to 

disclose, unless required to do so by law.   
 

TO AVOID DISPUTES, ALL AGREEMENTS BETWEEN YOU AND A BROKER SHOULD BE IN WRITING AND CLEARLY ESTABLISH: 
• The broker’s du�es and responsibili�es to you, and your obliga�ons under the representa�on agreement. 
• Who will pay the broker for services provided to you, when payment will be made and how the payment will be calculated.  

 
LICENSE HOLDER CONTACT INFORMATION: This no�ce is being provided for informa�on purposes. It does not create an obliga�on for 
you to use the broker’s services. Please acknowledge receipt of this no�ce below and retain a copy for your records. 

Information	About	Brokerage	Services	
Texas law requires all real estate license holders to give the following informa on about 

brokerage services to prospec ve buyers, tenants, sellers and landlords. 

.

Designated Broker’s Name License No.   Email Phone

Agent’s Supervisor’s  Name License No. Email  Phone 

 

 

Broker’s Licensed Name or Primary  
Assumed Business Name   

License No.    Email  Phone 

Regulated by the Texas Real Estate  Commission                     Informa on available at www.trec.texas.gov 
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Date Buyer/Tenant/Seller/Landlord Initials 

 

 

Sales Agent/Associate’s Name License No.    Email  Phone 


